
Tournament Directors

Develop/manage budget, Participate in all planning activities for each volunteer group, work with USA 
Pickleball and PT.com, direct volunteers during tournament, on-call to resolve issues during tournament, 
awarding medals, announcements on PA, work with Troon before/during/after event, ensure enough 
volunteers for each group, work with the city of Wickenburg, Opening ceremonies

Glenn Saucier
Carrie Lane

Concert Committee
Select band, acquire Wickenburg town mobile stage, work with Troon on venue selection, work with Space 
Planning, event promotion

TBD

Post-Tournament Party Committee
Design party for all WRPBC members to be held after tournament (Jake's?  Watering Hole?  Live music?  DJ? 
Food?)

Kelly Falkenberg

Referee Coordination
Find referees, schedule refs for tournament, acquire balls/ temp nets, hold USA Pickleball required ref/line 
judge training, coordinate referee payments

Kim Isaacson

Sponsor/Vendor Committee Sourcing Sponsors/Vendors, collecting monies, coordinating space needs with Space Planner
Becky Wheeler

Raffle Committee Acquisition of raffle items, selling tickets, collecting monies, drawing winners on a set schedule
Dennis Smith
Sharon Smith
10 volunteers

Food/Snacks/Water
coordinating volunteers for baked goods, acquisition of fruit/other snacks, keep water stations filled, ice from 
Jake's, food trucks, work with space planner for location of all food-related items

Trudy Way
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Medals/Banners/Printing Ordering medals, banners, wrist bands, all printing needs, coordinate with space planner for banner locations
Jo Lagrone

Facilities
Includes Parking, Sound system rental, set up of WiFi, Toilet Rental, Coordinating location of equipment with 
space planner, first aid station, build/install podium, set up/tear down/general cleanup, trash, lost & found

Dean Falkenberg

Space Planning
Allocation of Vendor/Sponsor spaces, food truck locations, toilet location, Referee Tents, PT.COM Tents, Raffle 
Space, etc., work with Troon to make sure sprinklers are turned off at all venues

Simon Shiff

Pro Player Coordinator
Get pro players to commit to coming, playing in exhibition matches, seeing to their needs before/during 
tournament

Carrie Lane

Event Photograpy
Photography of pre-tournament activities, action photography on court, off court shots, medal podium photos 
and distribution to medalists, pro exhibition photos, concert photos, WRPBC party photos

Pam Plummer

Housing Coordinator
Find host family housing for referees, pro-players, other officials as needed.  Inquire about the use of Stay-and-
Play homes, hotel discounts, RV space discounts.

Bill Cole

Check in Desk Support
Help with checking players in using PT.COM software each morning, suggestions for goodie bags, stuffing 
goodie bags

Ginny Sarraf
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